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roh von of this opportunity and in
SOUTH ROYALTON, '

vj STOWE .. vitat'ion to insuro with us. National
Life Ins. Go. (Mutual). S. S. Ballard,
general agent, Rjialto block, Montpel-
ier, Vt. -

s!5 fljoe TSneatire
Where Everybody Coes

Presents for, To-da- y Only

will run until January first, in all the
papers printed in the White river val-

ley, a large advertisement under one

general heading, "Come to South Roy-

alton," which occupies nearly one pago
of the paper.

Harry Bingham and family have just
returned from a trip to Springfield,
Mass. '

Mrs. Ella Sanborn and Miss Olive
Sanborn of Haverhill, Mass., are assist-
ing Mrs. L. D. Mcintosh' in her jel'y-makin-

W. H. Jeffrey, secretary of the state

IT FILLS THE NEED

Mrs. Blanche Ellis, who has been

quite iff and threatened with pneu-
monia, is. now somewhat ieipAivcd.
Mr. 1'resL'ott Carty has been tmbti-tutingo- r

Mrs. Ellis in her school.
P. S. Belknap, agent for the Douglas

Packing company, is 'finding a rep.dy
stile for the coke which they have
stored here at. their plant, in Royalton
and surrounding towns.

The South Royalton board of trade,
in order to Increase their local trade,

1 "ll"J;''?7FN!9ci

When your doctor
decides that you need

Scott's Emulsionboard of charities and probation, gave
au address in the high-schoo- building
Friday afternoon to an audience of
about 50 people.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bingham have
closed the Lake Mitchell clubhouse in
Sharon and are at their home here.

Coming from California Two Weeks

Ago, Karl Morse Died of Typhoid.

The remains of Karl Morse wens

brought here Saturday for burial in

tho River Bank cemetery, Rev. C. K.

Hay ward conducting the buriul sen-lc- e

Among those who were here to
attend the service were Mr. Morse's
son, John Morse of Massachusetts, two

(luiifjlitcrs, Misses Mabel and Mildred
Morse, and two sons-in-la- Metars.
Beaton and Colson of Waterbury, and
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Morse of Duxhury. Mr. Morse,
who was about fifty years of age, died

at the home of his mother, Mrs. Rose

Morse, in Waterbury of typhoid fe-

ver. Mrs. Morse is confined to li r bed

there at present. Mr. and Mrs. Morse
came from California about two weeks

ago. Mr. Morse leaves his second

wife; his son, John; four duaghters,
Mrs. Beaton. Mrs. Colson and Misses
Mabel and Mildred Morse; his moth-

er, Rose Mors, and two brothers,
Lewis and Frank Morse. In early life
Mr. Morse lived in Stowe and his

father, Samuel Morse, is buried here.
The Wells brothers here are cous-

ins of Mr. Morse. . ,

ASK OR and GET

rSies?s

Have You Your Own Bank
Account?

A bank account has frequently opened the way to

success
A bank account is one of the things that no boy or

girl can afford to get along without.
A bank account is a powerful help in forming sound

money habits and the earlier you start the bank ac-

count the earlier sound habits-wil- l be formed.
If you have not started a bank account may we not

invite you to open one with this old savings institution
where safety and service go hand in hand?
A dollar will open an account and if yQu cant bring
it in yourself why. not let Uncle Sam's mail carrier
bring it for you?

The Montpelier Savings ank
& Trust Company

"The Old Bank on the Corner," Montpelier, Vermont.

Depository of the State of Vermont.

you may rest assured
that he knows that it
will fill the need better
than anvthins else.

JI Scott ft Bowne, Eloomficld, N. J. 70--

The Original
Malted EVSS.k

for Infants and Invalids
avoid Imitations and Substitutes

The Greatest Thief in the World

is Procrastination. Do not let him

3 '
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Big Event in the Local History of the Screenmm

s

Cosmopolitan
productionsTHETFORD ra nousORANGE COUNTY

FARM BUREAU

Notes for Week Ending, Nov. 29. World f
Throe Days .OnlyNovember 25, 26, 27

Oiic Show Only, Starting at 7:30 and HIS wm A
J a.

Featuring
ALMA RUBENS

On Wednesday the County
Milk Producers' association

met at the Bethel inn for the annual
meeting. About 40 members and dele-

gates were present. T. Blair, president,
called the meeting to order. The report
of the secretary-treasurer- , P. E. Bur-

nett, was read and aeropted. Officers
elected for the next vear were: Presi-

dent, C. E. Dunham of Bethel; secre-

tary treasurer, R. E. Burnett. Mark
H. 'Moody was then introduced, who

explained definitely the organization of
ii, V V 1 TV A. unit what it if,

A basketball game at the town hall

Friday evening between the tamoille
Central academy team of Hyde Park
and the Stowe" high school team re-

sulted in a score of 20 to 10 in favor
of Stowe. There was a large crowd
in attendance.

Miss Jessie Southard and a group of

girls attended the V. W. C. A. girls'
conference in Waterbury Saturday.

E. L. Barrows loaded a car of stock

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morse returned

Saturday to Waterbury after visiting
their daughter, Mrs. E. L. Barrows,
and family.

Rod Cross workers met with tbe

president, Mrs. Nina Slinw. and Mrs.

Susie Boardman to sew Friday after-

noon. .

Carl "HambMt of the Cross Abbott
companv was in Stowe Saturday.

Mrs. John Williams of Waterbuvv
visited her sister, Mrs. A. W. Col

lins. and family Friday, returning to

Waterburv Saturday.
51.' A. Chandler of Rutland, repre-

sentative of the Empire Milking Ma-

chine company, was at E. L. Barrows

Friday.
W. L. Churchill of Morrisville was

a visitor in Stowe Saturday.

And Keep Him on the String.
Patience I understand Tcgiry is a

talented violinist.
Patrice Well, she ouahL to be; she s

been engaged to eight men.
"What's that got to do with it ?"

"Why. she ought to know how to
handle's beau by this time." YonVers
Statesman.
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Her husband, wounded in a duel to shield

her honor. Carried to the home of the man
whom gossip linked with her name, he

found her there in hiding!

Only one of the crashing moments in this

great romance of love at war with scandal.

3y Charles Frederic Nirdlinger

Trunk Sonver lias moved his family
to Tout Mills, where he expects to
work in 'the Ash-ro- d factory. His ro-i- n

leaves an opening for l good paint-
er and paperhanger.

'

There. was a meeting at the home ot
G. S. Worcester Monday evening of the

repair committee of the academy.
Wednesday evening, Nov. 18, was

T., A. night at Thetford Center. A

bountiful supper was served by the
ladies in "the town house from 5 to 8.

An interesting musical program was

shen bv the students, a reading by
Miss Lothrop, a paper on domestic sci-

ence by Miss Shaw, remarks by Rev.

Dunlop. Principal Sawyer and trustees,
K. C. Bond nd E. H. Sargent. Over

$.10 was raised for repairs on the gym-
nasium.

There are several cases of mumps m
town. ,

Miss Emily Child is visiting her sir'
ter at the old home at East Thet-

ford.
Mrs. Pcrley Hill and. two children

are with her people,-
- Mr. and Mrs. F.

C. Pushee, for the winter.'
Pan Slack has moved from South

Corinth to his farm at East Thetford.
Sela Simondft has moved from South

Corinth to his village place at the Cen-

ter.
Mrs. George Oarey, who summered

with her husband's people, Mr. and
Mrs. Frev (iarey, is now visiting her
own people in Massachusetts. She wi'l
sail Nov. 27 to join her husband, who

mission in Chili,is on a government
South America, to be gone two years.

Mr. and Mrs. George Worcester left
Tlmrsdav for n visit, in Poston. after
u.hiMi t'licv will divide the winter

doing. Questions were then asked con-

cerning the rating and surplus plans,
the price fixing work and the benefit of

j

the organization to the producers noti
uaiiimr milk. Before the close,

Directed by Robert G. Vignola
Scenario by . Frances Marion

of the meeting Mr. Burnett announced
that coffee and doughnuts would be
served free of charge to the members

present at a nearby restaurant, which
treat was enjoyed by all.

On Thursday fields in the vicinity of
Thetford Center were visited and sam-

ples taken. These will be taken to
the experiment fetation 'at Burlington
to ascertain the cause of the loss ff
vegetation. It is believed that a de-

posit from the copper mines left in the
fields by the high water in spring :s
the cause and the soil will be studied
to learn what can be done to bring
back productivity.

Weather and roads permitting, more
work on the prospective cow test asso-

ciation in W.illiamstown and Thet-
ford will be done next week.

Harold A. Dwinell, county agricul-
ture agent.

Filled the Order.
A gentleman spending a vacation in

the highlands was engaged one night
in writing a letter in a humble abode

among their four sons, near Philadci- -

r - T. .....4
phia, near ainwaiiKre, in ioiir- - aim
in Colorado,

t Ar.nn R fiarPT- - I'lonnl her hast

Accounting for It. ,

Mame Cora's hair u.ed to b black.
now I ee it's turned chestnut. Flow do

you account for it?
Mabel I believe she's been using

the comic supplement to do her hair
up in. Boston Transcript.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children '

In Use For Over 30 Years

8r
Thetford home Friday and went to
Claremont to winter with her daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Joseph Klaus and little child
left Friday to visit her people at Gard-

ner, Mass.
jQammouit$rkraftQidure

where he had obtained accommodation.
The guttering candles annoyed hire,: Always bear

the
Signature of

BROOKFIFLD
Dance at grange hall, Williami-town- ,

Friday, Nov. 2, given by Bachelor
Girls. Music, Norris' orchestra, four
pieces. Dancing from 8 to I. Admis-

sion, $1 per .couple, plus war tax. adv.

and he called out: "Mrs. suTherson,
can you get me a pair of snuffers!"

"A pair of snuffers T" repeated Mrs.
McPberson, 'somewhat bewildered.

Vel, I'll dae my bet."
In a few minutes there was a com-

motion outside. Two stalwart figures
shuffled in, followed bv Mrs. MePherson.
"This is Donald McDougall," she said,;
"and this is Dougall I i

a
p
w
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"You win or lose the minute
he first sets eyes on you!" ,

That was the thought pounding through Keith's brain. He
meant to tramp back to civilization back to face the chief
of the Northwest Mounted Police. His uniform, his figure,
his face even to the peculiar scar on the forf head-every-thi- ng

about him would not be Keith the fugitive from jus-

tice but Conniston, the officer of the Royal Mounted who

lay dying before him, under the Arctic stars.

Soon he would stand before the chief "whose eyes could
see through boiler-plate- " and before the girl supposed to
be his sister and, then, before Shan Tung the Chinese
mystic who had known the dead officer and who never for-

got a face.

In "The River's End," James Oliver Curwood has written
a tale of such vre, such romance, such vigor and intrigue
and charm and Marshall Neilan has so vividly transferred
it to the screen that those who see it will long remember it
as one of the brilliant achievements in photo-dramat- ic

literature. . ,

Special Stage Setting and
Musical" Score By the Orchestra

PRICES: IJalcony, 25c; Orchestra, 33c. Plus the Tax.

Seats Not Reserved.

ALSO

MONKEY BUSINESS
A Two-A- ct Sunshine Comedy and

THE LATEST NEWS WEEKLY

TOMORROW

WILLIAM FARNUM
IN

The Orphan
OUTING CHESTER

and
LOONEY HONEYMOON

TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE
' 3 THANKSGIVING BASKETS

One at the Matinee and One at Each Evening Performance.

Each Basket Contains a Thanksgiving Dinner for Six "

People and Can Be Seen in the Ladd Grocery Store

dinna ken what ye want wi' them, but
I'm thinkin' the twa o' them tak' mair
snuff than any other twa men in the
parish." Londot Punch.

Malice Aforethought.
Scene A servants" registry ofHce.
Dvspeptic-Iookin- person Mv name

is Piffle Mr. William Piffle, this es-

tablishment supplied my wife with a
cook last week.

Register Quite right, Mr. Piffle.
Dyspeptic-lookin- person - Well, 1

would like you to come and dine with
us this evening. Passing Show.

When the Children Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

and Chests
No telling how soon the symptoms

may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterole at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy.
Musterole is excellent- - Thousands of
mothers know it. You should keep a
jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-

lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, sti2 neck, asthma, neuralgia
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-

matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest it often prevent pneumonia).

I

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find

quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
ail who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which

dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
rriping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
grining.painor any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive coloi.
Take one or two every night for a week
and note the effect.

I
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Apologies to Punch.

Demobilized Tommy Atkins (gazing
at price cards in shop) They told me
I was fighting for dear life, but I nev-

er dreamt it was going to be as dear
as this. Boston Transcript.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO
Ql'LVINE tablets. The genuine bears
the signature of E. W. Grove. 30c.
adv.
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On n boltTinCmA Price uiiinioeT
RENDING THE SKY WITH GREAT BARGAINS

0MEN'S
SUITS
I40 Snit and
tome $45 alto,
now

TO-NIGH- T

AND
ALL

NEXT
WEEK

TO-NIGH- T

AND
ALL

NEXT
WEEK1 OoSI

MEN'S
SUITS
I30 and t.is
Suits; can you
beat it? S-.-

34 to 42, bow . .

TO-NIGH- T MEN'S
$8L suitsvrvr 3 in the lot, a

WEEK tet; rer. tio
and tij Suitt.

argains in This Great SateHundreds of Other 3

I 321. Big Lot of Men's Overcoats, $23.50
Reg. price, twice what we ask $29.50JOHN AR iL B, North Main Street


